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GREECE TAKESDRIVING GERMAN ARMY
UNDERGROUND IS THE
BEGINNING OF THE END

TRIP TO WALLOWA LAKE IS PART OF
ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED FOR BIG

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

BRITISH GAIN

ANOTHER MILE RAPID A ON

SAYS LLOYD-GEORG- E

AGAINST FOESON LENS LINE RAILROADS ARE DENIED AN

RATES

Prussians are Being Taught Virtue of Humility With a Fierce
Relentless Lash; Britian Now Has Such Reserves of Muni-

tions That Submarines Can Never Prevent Allies Victory

Visitors to Convention Here
July 13, 14 and 15 Will be
Taken to Summer Resort

. on Special Train as Guests
of City.

PROMINENT MEN ARE COMING

NCREASE IN FREIGHT All Greek Diplomatic Represen-

tatives Formally Recalled
From Central Power, Army

Chiefs Summoned to
PERSHING AND

All Objectives Won and Losses
Small; Enemy Suffers Casu-

alties in Futile Counters

CROWN PRINCE ATTEMPTS

SAVAGE ATTACK ON FRENCH

SIBERT MEET
UMATILLA COUNTY
EXEMPTION BOARD
ORGANIZED TODAY

C. C. Finds Roads in Pros-

perous Condition and the
GloomyForecastsanfounded When members of the Ores on

State Kditorial Association are lit
Pendleton for their annual conven- - !

JUST TIMK I Si IIISTOItV TWO V.
s. .Kvi:iei,s as iiki.i.k.kii-t:- T

mission ihkkt i.v
FKVM'K

6ERMANY EXPECTED TO MAKE

FORMAL OECURATION OF WAR

1H)XI)KK, June 30. "Britain now
Inut such reserves of munition, that
whatever the. submarine do, they
run't prevent the successful prose-
cution of the wnr," Lloyd-Georg- e de-

clared in a speech here.
"We have driven the tcreut cierman

urmy underground," he continued,
'and that means the beginning of the
ei:d. It meufia poundng the venae of
Inferiority Into every pore of the (jer-i- i

iin mind.
"The Prussians possess many vir-

tues, excepting humility, which in now
1 elng taught t.hein with a fierre. re-- It

ntlcss lash.
l,lod (Ji'oikp wan given an enthusl

iMic welcome by the townspeople. lis- -

ItuMK, June 30. At least
eight thousand AiiHtriaiiH huc- - 4)

cumbed in a fruitlesn enemy of- -
feiiHlve at Mont OrtlBern be- -

FliKXCIf rUT, June 3lt. -- For the
f iret time in history two American
Kcm-rul- tm a belllcerf-n-t mlwion met.

IH TIKS WUAj IMlOBAIlbY NOT BK--

rXTIl IHLWI; OF
MEN STARTS.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor. Clerk R. T.
Hrown and lr. U. J. McFaul, county
health officer, today organized as the
exemption board for Umatilla county
tinder the draft law. They have not

tion July 13, 14 and 15 they will be
entertained iu true Pendleton style
with a program that will have its
climax in a special trip to Wallow
lake aboard an O.-- K. & .N. special
train de luxe, the visitors on the oc-
casion being guest of the people of
Pendleton, represented by the Pen-
dleton Commercial Club,

The convention is to be brought to
a close Saturday afternoon ano at

tween June 10 and 25, it is offl- - 4)
Halutrd and clHHpetl hariclK mi French dally catimuted.

ATHENS. June 30. Greece ha
moved rapidly in action against Ger-man- y.

All ureek diplomatic repre-
sentatives have been formally recall-
ed f ro m the ce n 1 ra po we rs. i ree k
army chiefs were summoned t

Will.
l hiH wan th meet Ins of ferhin

and Albert here w here the A merlon n yet received complete instruction on j

tneir work and will probably not have
any duties until the drawing of men
begins.

us. rig economic conditions, he wan
hered when he nuld. "If necessary

iit k'ueriiment will i.self puy the dif-- l
rMue in the price of bread no at to

rtt.i; it within tht compass of the
1 uh of people."

:3u a banquet in honor of the cm- - j Athens for a conference,
vention will be given at the Eagle- - 11 confidently expected that
Woodman hall. At 1U:3U the speciui I Germany will. Immediately respond
train will depart for Wallowa lake,' ' wh a declaration of war against

WASHINGTON, June 30. The
interatate commerce commission

. last night denied the railroads'
petition for the horizontal 15
per cent increase on freight
raAes.
The commission allowed the 14
per cent increase in elujs rates
on eastern railroads amounting to
about a four per cent Increase
in alt business.-Increase- rates on
coal, iron, coke and ore were
also granted.

The commission found the
commission in a prosperous con-- d

iti n. Commissi ner McCUord
urged a congressional investiga-
tion into the alleged unreason-
able profits. The railroads are
declared to have sufficient cap-
ital. The gloomy forecasts made
by railroads were , declared un-

founded. The commission found
that war conditions, instead of
giving the railroads an excuse
for asking for increased rates,
had brought more business.

Hat ties for the dominating
point set a new mark in fe- -

roclty. The Auntrians attacked
In successive waves with big
guns, little guna, machine guns,
liquid fire, flame projectors, w
gas. niinea and bayonets. The
ground waa literally churned 4)

Into powder, soaked with blood. 4

Today neither side holds Orti- - 4
gers. Itarrage waves of both 4)

Italian and Austrian forces 4

convet Bed over the summit. 4

expfdltionury army In wnltlni. Per-shin- v

wuK entbiiNlHrtilca)l- n elcotued.
"Th in Ip the huppleM, of the busy

tlnyH I've penl In France preparhit7
for the arrival of our contingent,"
Perwhina; derlured. "Today I've Keen
our troops nafe on French ol from
the tr.'irif portw, Btifetriinrried In

b the resourceful tiiilitnce of
the navy.

"Now our tiiMfc as ftoldietK I)h rlear

Greece.

Already they have made copies of
every registration card in the county,
numbered them and sent them to Ad-
jutant tlenerul White. The adjutant
general will send the numbers to
Washington for the drawing which is

arriving at the lake at 7 o clock Sun-
day morning, on the arrival at Jo-
seph autos will take the members
of the party to the head of the lak;
where breakfast will be served- The
day will be passed recreating at the
famous resort and In the afternoon
the return triit Wil 11m nuiiin In timn

EXPECT OREGON

Greece will probably throw h?r
army. containing three hundred
thousand well trained men. into th"
Macedonian, campaign. releasing a
targe number of Kritlsh, Italians.
French and Russians.

The full war strength of Greece b

to take place early In July. The
names corresponding to the numbers
drawn will be announced by the ad- -making it Impossible for any 4

human to live through the shell 4

fire. i

4

ahead. I hop with the nlfl if the
fr'remh leaderM. who have placed all
the reKtiit i if their experlencen nt our
HispitfHl, to make thii a force worthy
In kK til and determination to fiKht

to arrive at La (Jranue where dinner 'ROADS

RATE

TO DROP

REQUESTS
ilfle by Hide with our brothers in arm a

jutant general and the exemption
bt ards will then pass upon the men
selected from their jurisdiction,

j There are to be no wholesale exemp-- :
tions. It has been announced from
Washington. Men physically deficient
w'ill of course he exempted. Men

j with dependents are to be exempted
but by dependents Is meant persons

will be served, the return to Pendle-
ton being made following that event

Prominent Men Om4og.
News received here indicates a

large attendance at the coming edi-
torial session and aside from the

f t he French army.
The party h'ld a huia; conference

three hundred thousand men, ac-
cording to the beft available data.
Practically all of this force has been
mobilized nearly two years. .The ar-
my was formed nnder the compulsory
service taw andf6'" generally regard-
ed as well disciplined, although- not
well equipped for effective service.

UMMN. June SO. With IrrewlMl-bf- c

force Ue British are closing
around lcn. The gain tog of a mile j

of front on m four milt line W report- - i
and later formally InHpected the Am-

erican camp.

inence throuhaout the state will b !ed by Haig. All Krttish objectives
were gained and the British Iosh tmalt
The enemy suffered lieavy eaualtitt.

DREADNAOGHT IS

BELIEVED PROOF

v ho are wholly and solely deendent
upon the head of the house. Men of
certain religious beliefs will be parti-
ally exempted and men connected with
industries vital to the successful pros-
ecution of the wur will be exempted.

here on that occasion. It is expect-
ed there will be between 100 and 2tff
men and women here for the conven-
tion and in addition to theee a limit-
ed number of local people will be
listed for the trip to Wallowa lake.

CONSTRUCTION WORK

STARTS TUESDAY ON

WILD NORSE ROAD

The Greek military and royalist par-
ty control the large part of the ar-
my, it probably will be several
months before these two factions can
be united and the army made ready
for effective service.

The personnel of? the Greek army
is high. Many soldier are veteran
of the Balkan war. A campaign by
the Greek soldier in Macedonia,
would be popular In Greece, arousing
much enthusiasm.

The arrangement for the Wallowa
trip and other social features of theT

Hale. the British hold
of tad its I and strategic

Alttioiigb Halg did iHt
sHMify In which seittir off jena his
forces made the greatest gains. It Is
be tlte main drive Is now cen-
tering from so nth.

Battlefront dlspatclMs declared the
(Germans are centering their defense
on the railway lines covering tlie
lkortbweHt of Avion. If the British
reacJi thin junction. Uie (Jcnnann will
he cut from the llnea to tlte south,

SAI KM, rv., .In no !W. A a re.
of the Interstate ronunent eoni-mi4o- ti

Hgalnt the 15 Pr rent
frvuUrht rate ImrrtNC, Chairman
lnu-f-c MilHT of Uie Oiwm public
Mertior ronunMoii evpec" Orviron
nUlroadH, ruetin; tlc 15 per cent
Iimtiim! In 4nirrta.li bus-ia- e, to
nlwtMlirn ir aipl Un lion and

to got lnrrrM rate on cer-

tain daMeH of tximmi-dlUe- a mil.
He declared he expected the mll-- f
ad com panic to tftrop entirely tu lr

requrftajM for In rate on
lumber and fruit.

The dcvlaton nf the Interstate
iummTrp commlte-lo- n aliow the

PURE BRED BEEF
BOUGHT TO BUILD

UP LOCAL GRADES

convention are being managed
by the Commercial Club through the
entertainment committee, J. F. Hob-inso- n,

chairman, and by others call-
ed to assist in the work. J. V. Tall

CA MDE.V June 30. The dread-
nought Idaho, a sister ship of the

Actual construction work on the
first ten miles of the Wild Hors
hardaurface road will he commenced man, president of the club, win listrntCHAKKS BY BKRT WHITMANand the city Itself Isolated except

from tlte northeast.
next Tuesday by the Warren Con-
struction Co.. which yesterday re- -

local people desiring to ma ke the
trip.

The editorial association Is to meet
here on Friday, July 13 and the busi- -

WlIJi MAKE FOUNDATION
iiratnox sn ritGis.

llANCII.
celved the contract from the state

SAVAiF tKH XTKH ATTKMPKO.

CHURCHES PLAN
UNION SERVICES
FOR NEXT MONTH

SI XDAV F .:-1-
.

"Ci tKHIM't I F.
IXK MONTH or JII.V IS

AH'tA.N'iJKn.

i n as sessions will be held in the au- -
j After purchasing 27 head of pure ditorium of the county library. At

bred Scotch Shorthorns in Chicago . noon on Friday a bultet luncheon

wrum railroad. Iniinctlng the main
mads operating In OnWi. are pro--u

lierou. M?1ler mi Id: "I have Mild
her --re they linve aotmmulated a aur-p- i

u of earning" aufflcient to enable
them to meet the. eaiWTrcney they

y now exIntA. At a recent hearing
In Portland, I told toe railroad

their request for a 13
! cent hori anntnl Inereaae In

highway commission. The com pan'
has its plant In readiness and expects
to begin laying the "hot stuff mix-
ture Tuesday. The ten miles will be
completed before the Kound-T- It
was announced today.

While In session here yesterday
the highway commission also au-

thorised the beginning of grading

Pennsylvania and Mississippi, the most
powerful of America's fighting ships,
was launched at the yards of the New
York shipbuilding company. A de-

tail of a hundred blue Jackets from
the destroyer Downs stood at atten-
tion, and the band of the building
company played the Star Spangled
Banner as the 33,000 ton ship slid
down the way.

Owing to the war with Germany
the general public was not admitted
to the launching. Naval officers
lleve the Idaho Is practically submit
rine proof.

Miss Henrietta Simmons, grand-
daughter of Governor Moses Alexan-
der of Idaho, was sponsor for the

wi 11 be se rved " the li bra ry club
room tor the men of the convention
and at the same time the women of

PAKIS. June SO. Picked troops,
driven forward in perhaps the most
savage attack the tierman crown

rince has attempted in six months,
succeeded In penetrating the French
rirst line trenches near Verdun over a
front of nearly a mile and a half Inst
night. The Hermans were immedi-
ately driven out. Fearful losses were
inflicted on the attackers. The Her-
mans net gain was only a small hit of

and at various point in the middle
west. Itert Whitman, of the Pendle-
ton Meat Co.. arrived home this
morning, bringing news of his pur-
chases, which are made primarily to
build up the beef standard In th's
section.

At a meeting of .h- - loca! M ma
terial Amoi-iti?- i etr.lav tt was
decided to hold Mn'on arv.re Sundaywork on the Cabbace Hill road to

Meacham. The I'nion county court
met hTe with the commlvion and I ground west of the slope of Dead- -

A part of the high grade beef cat-- I
tie purchased wil! be used to make
a foundation herd for the Jame

I Sturgia ranch at Pa rnhart, the re

frtght ratew wan fundaroentnll
wrong befawie Uie is per rent

would shot ont aome raw
from mannfactuHnc ret-ter-

Other pJaMrttflcailon wVl fltand
a hnrher rate berauMe of the ImTfa.
ed value of the article of product."

The rwei are art for bearing tlw
nrvand weer In July

evenlngi riur'n i he m rrh of July.
The following che1iHj w arrange!

July kth. nt IK". K.!ivt rhitrrh l: .

J. K. 8ndr. .ppta'-?"'- .

July 16th. tt reao-.f- rn rh'irrh.
Uev R. E. Cornrlt. speaker.

July i!nd. Hartiac church. I!e.
H. H. HuSbell. rpeaker.

July S;n. at 'hrtstlan eh'iri h.
church. Rev. l. (."'everitcr.

the convention will be entertained
elsewhere at a luncheon arranged by
local women, acting for the Com-
mercial club. The ladies committee
will be headed by Mrs. K. B. Aid-ric- h

and Mrs. William Lowell.
At 3 p- - m. Friday afternoon, the

convention will suspend It business
session for the purpose of making
an auto tour to th Eastern Oregon
State Hospital and throuhg the
wheat field of the county and the
Cma til la reservation. At p. m. Fri-
day evening they wil Ibe treated to
a special presentation of the motion
pictures of the Kound-L'- this pro

ship.
The Idaho, 32.000 ton gross, la

driven by 32.000 horse power tur-
bines and will have a speed of 31
knots. It will be armed with 12 four-
teen Inch rifle, mounted in tier and
will have two 21 inch torpedo tubes.

man's hill, it is officially stated.
tiKJt-MAV- S RTROVOLY XNCKV-TRATF-

As an evidence of German concen-
tration. HO prisoners we took belonged
to four different regiment. North-
west of Cerny the enemy renewed the
attacks at night. Two against Lebo-vell- e

were accompanied by liquid fire.
In very lively fighting the enemy ob-

tained a footing on a battered salient
Around Avon court and Dead mans hill
the artflleryfn is extremely violent
West of hill 104 a French counter at-

tack retook the positions lost

mainder of the herd to be retained
by the Meat Co. unless other ar-
rangement are consummated.

There are two bulla and 25 cows
and heifer In the lot purchase,!.
One of the bulla was purchased from
Carpenter Sc. Ross, Importers of
Scotch Shorthorns and the other
from Prather V McAllister. The big
sales lasted four day In Chicago and

I'matilla county court and agreed to
cooperate in building the Union coun-
ty end of the Pendleton-l- Grande
highway. This road has been routed
by Meacham, the government engi-
neers having reported adversely to
the rond up the river by way of Bing-
ham Springa because of the expense.
Union county will soon begin on Its
end of the road croea the mountain
and Cmatilla county la to start work
at the foot of the mountain.

The state commission yesterday
routed the main highway throush
I'nlon county by way of ta orande.
to I'nion through Hot Iake.

DALE HINKLE GETS
2ND LIEUTENANCY

AT THE PRESIDIO
gram being at the Arcade theater.BANKERS WILL ACT

AS COMMITTEE FOR
rfcw rVdml Dam Gahra.

TRAINING CAMP

MARSHALL SPELL IS

SECOND LIFUTENANT

OF CAVALRY TROOP

234 head of stock sold at the sales
netted a total of S268.0OO. or J1121
per head One bull sold for a price
of 18100 "and the highest priced fe-

male animal went for $3100.
The shipment for Pendleton is at

MINNEAPOLIS. June .Jo. The
Rates In the new 000.000 tr leral
dam near Fort Snellinit were c lined
lnte today. forming a rive-mil- e

iakr." mhii-- will make Minneiimh
and of MisniHKlpj'i rive.- - nai- -flnn Wyoming, today

will arrive hre in wk.
the head
Kntion.

W. u Thompson, O. M. Rice, o. A.
Hartman and J. B. McCook. executive
oft'ioer in local banks have betn
named as a local committee of the
Military Training Camps Associ&rior
and the committee la authorised u
receive applications for thoit desr- -

Kht Oregon Ian Special.)
If RKMISTOX. June 30. Mr. and

Mr J T. Hinkle have received word
from their Hon, Imle Hinkle. at th
Presidio train In a: camp, San Francbt-o- .

thnt he ha received a commis-
sion an aecond lieutenant In the of
fieTa' Reeerve Corps. Mr. Hinkle
hue been a student at Heed Collrft
Portland, for the pat two years. He
waw without previous military experl-en- cf

except what little he had dur-In- a

the past year at the college. His
letters have Indicated that the course
of tmlnlnc has been pleasant after
the first hardships wore off.

MASKED MEN HOLD OP RUSSIAN BATIK

LEGION OF DEATH CROWS RAPIDLY

Appointed ThJ AfUrream by 4Kjtl
taJdwHl: Fight New Knruiu rv
ScH'wredNOTED NATURALIST PLEASES

BIG CROWD AT CHAUTAUQUA
lug to enter the seeonci training
camp to be held at San Francise
beginning August 27. The commit
tee is In possession of full Informa-
tion relating to the subject and those
desiring to attend the camp are nsk-e- d

to take the matter up with them.
The committee ha askd C. KL Cran-
ston, secretary of the Corumercial
association, to act with them and
he will in bo.

Marshall Spell w as this after;in
appointed second lieuteii.tnt of Trtp
I by (ptain I.ee I'mldWell. Spell
w! formerly a of-

ficer In Co. 1.. ti N U.. nd aire h
enliNtntent in the cavalry troop ha
been acting a one of the dril!m.wH-er- a.

He was 'jk one of the organ
iaer and dril!msters t the first re
serve unit

The appointment of non-co-

fft era will be made with on

PKTK.M1HAD June So. Ten mask-
ed men In the mmt approved Jessie
James style held up and robbed the
oenanic banks of l"t,terrif tng the
ow ners and stealing 100. 000 rubles
snd a number of valuable document.
Several townspeople were killed and

Davenny Festival Quintet is' Ano,h'r lrr rr" greeted the
''hu'a.u-- l attraction, laat

AlsoI Much tnioyed; Good and thu .nernoon th. b
evening

, .

Program This Afternoon n,",1 f,,r ,he vnnn th- -
, . . , j COmpanr an.1

2nd lOniQllt. ithe humoroua lecture on the -- Tarn.
j of th Tank" by Hon. W. I Nolan.

tors and their men over wages. The
employers are determinedly resisting
the demands of the miner for a wage

r eight rubles daily instead of two.
Three fourths of the miners are Ocr-ma- n

prisoners. The Germans agree
to give a fifth of their new wage to
the Russian prlmnera of Germany, and
three tenths to the orphans of Rus-
sian soldiers. Mine operators Insist
the Germans are the most proeperoua
and beet dressed workmen In the

IHt. ItFST VtCF. PREHin-FV-

STVTK MKDICAL ASSOC! ATlOX

POKTIiANn. June 0. in--. J. a.
lleM of Pendleton, was elected first
vice president off the Oregon State

AMociatka here today: Dr.
Y F Straw off Mandifleld was namrw
lreldnt. The convention ended

won n led when t he bn nd Its went
through the streets demanding every-bod'- s

valuable. The ten safely i ne i.t..iiiv v . . . . . .
od- - It few rlii M ruDtaia Cmlflll Th.SEPT. OPTIONS AT

$1.82 AT CLOSEThe Incident led to strongly reprva ened tne program last evening with j piintni nts be hu t. fill lnlulesolo, duets, quintets, and Unperson- - top s'ahte sergeant meatiom .... aw. vt KMiv wnRcri nave i m uii m rrni lire oiner

THIS KVKMMi.
(.mud t Mm

. . . lemiaai
Si'N'U V.

Pmiiut I u netn-tee- hi all the
4 hurches.

.. feman Concert
rtntoai cvmeert Owmiiany

erge.tnt eijctit corporal nr bu- -jr.NE io -

stva measure by the government to mines.
put down crime. All court procedure lrton off Heath Foemrd.
is practically made to conform to mar- - Forty fur Itusxian soldiers and em-tia- l

law. 1'nder the new plan, a Jury ploye of the American ambulance
may consist off three oIdler. Even corps at the front, voted to enter the

(Special (.. the
Itanga of lieHt pricedreginun. glera t..t ene d'ller

two cck. and 15 flrat t lai private.
Recruiting to bri-- g the tr.-.- j. u. I"

full war .Tr. ngh m . b.B.in iraipflt
ttday;

Open.the prosecutor may be a member of .legion of loath an organization High.- I .ow CltM
: : $5.o lie.--i

S3 i ', i
tXHiunmilty I tnre - atch your

1 F1RM TlON IS RKCKIVF.il.
W sHIN'CTO. June go. The

Male department ha reeeKcd
off the press dlsfattches an

ttiMinetnc thai Spain had decreed
martial law. The department ad
Kd that llraal had retoked her

with reMrc- - to the allies,
t . rnmnv may ninlbr iht an nn-i- n

rb asi and emi fr war.

xoo volcea. and are accompanied b
a fine planiat. The number with a
violin obhgato mere eteciallv good
They were rewarded with liberal

which indicated the enj..v.
ment of the largo audien.e.

The lecture h llaakina
of Umlitn. one of America V rrrnm
natur.hts nnd rh.-- l "gTHpher.

'. i I Mis. .l vn I'.ice Z I

rt $1 sou Mi"p" 1M A. K. Turner
the army, although preference Is forming all over Russia with the
rlvt-- civilian avowed purpose of fighting the G.-r- -

toal ContemerM l4wi men to a standstill. Ir. Philip New- -

It appeared likely the government j ton. American eurueon and memlx--
RttitM be forced into n conlrovcrsv of the ambulance eorp. left for the
iMwt.ii th.; Hnt tt"hi- - ci:-- t tera- - frnt to Jti the crK.inil'-iitlo-

land .ivh' r.cr nt. .r.tr.il Ti
w Ar. hi ' TMin r. h .rlr. I

'
hif.-h- .t Jn. M. V.ir .H. f VI

..r. h .r.l l.t. t r.rf
..,,- -. ... . .

lnlod.loltTINI. June 30 (Snecta!.
inn. : 3?; i.iii.-t- . i L'sr. t

it :

iSwr i All Iniut.
I ? niiur Sa.-re- i nrt

ll4Mn tiwT Cmnl.M"r t,u f Itmcham ,


